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under the approach of war, of his growing reliance upon the
moorings of Jeffersonian liberalism.
Organized radicalism in the early depression days clustered
around the John Reed clubs (named for the hero of Amer-
ican communists) which sprouted in many large cities, sus-
taining a half-dozen local magazines and attracting impover-
ished, discouraged young writers. Dissolved on orders from
Moscow in 1935 as too partisan, these clubs delivered their
membership almost intact to the League of American Writers,
which added a fair quota of professionals and liberal "fel-
low-travelers/* This group held four Writers' Congresses in
New York City during the latter thirties, penned excited res-
olutions and manifestoes, waxed strong in working for the
Spanish Loyalists, then crumbled after the Nazi-Soviet pact
of 1939 disillusioned many a devout Marxist, like Granville
Hicks, literary editor of the New Masses, who had trusted in
the sincerity of Soviet ideology.
In the entire field of fiction the premier novelist was Ernest
Hemingway, who began this era with A Farewell to Arms
(1929), a poignant story of love in the shadow of war and
death, and closed it with For Whom the Bell Tolls (1940),
kindred in theme but enacted against the backdrop of a
newer struggle, the Spanish Civil War and free-lance Amer-
ican participation in it* Hemingway's spare writing, staccato
dialogue and devotion to man as an extrovert strongly in-
fluenced this generation, his disciples of the hard-boiled urban
school being tougher than the master. Notable products were
John O'Hara's sardonic and sensual novel of the country-club
set, Appointment in Samarra (1934), James M. Cain's
brutal novelette of adultery, crime and punishment, The
Postman Always Rings Twice (1934), and Jerome Weid-
man's tale of a "wise guy" in the garment trades, / Can Get
It for You Wholesale (1937). By contrast John R Stein-
beck, from the open spaces of California's Salinas Valley,
looked simple, romantic, almost sentimental, even in melo-
drama like Of Mice and Men (1937), built about two ranch

